
For all enquiries please call 3193 3450
or email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au

Houses

Availability Price Suburb Street Description

5th Jun 2024 $595 per
week

NORTH LAKES 40 Livingstone Cct This lowset modern home offers you the following - all
you could need and more: ONLY minutes away from
Bounty Boulevard School, North Lakes shopping
Centre, Public Transport and Bruce Highway Access
in both directions. * Four bedrooms all with built-ins
and fans. * Modern bathroom with separate toilet and
ensuite off master bedroom. * Modern kitchen with
appliances and dishwasher. * Combined lounge and
dining rooms with carpet and tiles throughout. * Back
section of property is fully fenced * Single lock up
garage and park at the end of street. Please phone
(07) 3193 3450 to arrange a viewing or email
rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au

31st May 2024 $570 per
week

WOODY POINT 9 Brighton Street Click the "Book Inspection" button now to book your
viewing - you MUST register and confirm in order to
finalise a viewing time This amazing lowset 3
bedroom home that is only a few minutes' walk to the
waterfront has a lot to offer. All 3 bedrooms have
ceiling fans and built-ins, as well as air conditioning in
the lounge/dining area. Large living area as well as a
modern kitchen that has the perfect amount of bench
and cupboard space for the Chefs of the household.
Along with the freshly updated bathroom and large
entertainment area that is perfect for entertaining; this
house has all a family could need. On top of all of this
there is space for 2 cars; single remote garage as well
as a carport. As well as *Air Conditioning in the living
area *Solar power *Water Tank *Walking distance to
beach, shops and public transport *Garden sheds
*Beautiful gardens *Extremely Secure with large Cast
iron gates at front and back entries *Single Garage
Only minutes to Woody Point Shopping Village, the
Jetty, schools, transport, and easy access onto the
Ted Smout bridge to make your way to Brisbane CBD
or Sunshine and Gold coast.



For all enquiries please call 3193 3450
or email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au

Townhouses and Units

Availability Price Suburb Street Description

6th Jun 2024 $580 per
week

ALDERLEY 4/34 Denman Street FANTASTIC 3 BEDROOM!!! This great size 3
bedroom situated at the back of the property, close to
Alderley train station, Brisbane CBD, hospitals, Inner
City Bypass, cafe's and so much more! The property's
features include: * Open plan Kitchen with quality
appliances * Lounge - Dining area - Air conditioned *
Laundry in garage * Separate toilet downstairs and
upstairs * Master bedroom with en suite and built in's *
2 Bedrooms with Mirror sliding - built in's * Main
Bathroom - shower over bath * Single car garage with
Internal access * Visitor parking If you would like to
view this property, please call 07 3193 3450 or email
rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au to organise a
viewing.

Available Now $700 per
week

CLAYFIELD 4 11 Noble Street Having a home that is walking distance to Trains at
Toombul and Eagle Junction, also close to buses,
Toombul Shopping Centre, Hospitals, Hendra Sec
School, AND ONLY A Short drive to Brisbane CBD
and Airport link, Motorways North and South?
Property was recently painted This 2 level 3 Bedroom
town house is set at the back of the property and
Features Downstairs: * Kitchen with quality appliances
* Air Con * Separate Lounge (carpeted) & Dining
(tiled) * Powder room * Laundry Upstairs: * All
bedrooms have fans, 2 bedroom have Mirror Sliding
door built-ins * Master Bedroom includes En-Suite &
walk in robe & A/C Unit * Huge Main Bathroom with
shower and bath Other features include: *Single lock
up garage - internal access *Covered back Alfresco -
for entertaining
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